
West Point Women Minutes 
08 June 2020 

Ac#on items in italics and/or red. 

Attendees: Marene, Chelsea, Sophie, Mary, Amber, Andrea, Lisa, Jacquie, Heather, Emily, Tamara 

Secretary: Chelsea reviewed May minutes. 

Announcement by Marene: Niave Knell will be commandant of MPs, congrats!  

Treasurer: Amberle; not present  

Conference: Sophie Hilaire 

• We welcomed Sophie to the team.  

• Sophie prioriMzing a few efforts, and hope to have an update by the end of the month:  

o Building conference commiQees 

o Confirming spring v. fall dates 

o Working on the conference structure 

o Developing a speaker “wish list.” 

Vice President: Mary. 

• Over the past few weeks, we talked through Mission, Vision, Values in a subcommiQee.  

- Reviewed current mission, and came up with a revised mission/vision:  

▪ Our mission is to connect, inspire, and lead the WP women of yesterday, today, 
and tomorrow in order to strengthen and lengthen the long gray line.  

- We also came up with a few bedrock principles, and how we progress: 

▪ One major change is opening our membership up to anyone who wants to 
support the mission and bedrock principles. We wanted to move away from the 
idea that WPW, as an organizaMon, goes beyond the online Facebook presence. 
It can expand our support and our fundraising. The open membership also aligns 
with other organizaMons. 

• Andrea shared a desire to ensure we delineate the language around 
types of members (e.g. core, associate, etc) 

- Ask for all members: Share AdministraMve and other prioriMes with Mary to make sure 
everyone understands what we are working on for the rest of the year. 

• Marene suggested we also put in the fundamental prioriMes/acMviMes 
that need to happen (e.g. budgeMng, fundraising, etc) 

- The team came up with a framework for how we align our prioriMes to Connect, Inspire, 
Lead. 



- Mary moMoned to accept the revised mission, bedrock values, and tracking sheet for 
prioriMes. Andrea seconded. Unanimously accepted.  

Fundraising: Andrea;  

• Masks: We received 30. Utah WP Parent’s Club has not delivered the West Point paQerned 
material to make those. The masks that came in match the OCPs (faMgues) and dress uniform. 

Communications: Emily.  

• Passwords 

o Gave up on YouTube PW. We are storing the videos on the WPW  Facebook page for 
now. We cannot put Mtles on these. 

o Sallyport is also a place we can put the videos for those not on FB, but the file size is not 
large, so the files must be condensed. 

▪ Once Mission, Vision, Values (MVV) are finalized, we can move forward with 
structuring our Sallyport presence. 

o There are a number of people waiMng to be approved on the WPW FB page and 
LinkedIn. Emily offered to help approve, but needs to understand the approval process. 
Heather commented that you can use AOG find-a-grad OR Sallyport. Current Cadets are 
validated using outlook (only Heather and Andrea can view this). 

 Webmaster: Tessa: not present. 

Social Media: Heather:  

• Facebook: There was a big blow-up a few weeks back, but it’s been preQy decent since then. 

Mentorship: Jacquie:  

• Annie Odom will lead a discussion on the AviaMon branch this month 

• Chelsea will host a webinar on navigaMng careers with Julia Ruddock (WPAOG Career Services) 
on June 18 

Events: Amber.  

• Amber put out a call via Sallyport informing people of local events coordinaMon opportuniMes. 
We have about 20 local events coordinators, and about 10 addiMonal volunteers. They are from 
large ciMes in the US, as well as Belgium, Perth, etc. Amber is hosMng another welcome call next 
Monday to discuss whether we want to do anything broader. Amber will also intro Sophie if any 
WPW want to assist with conference planning. 

• One of the comments received for possible virtual events was to start celebraMng October 7th, 
which commemorates when the law that allowed all women to go to the academies was signed
—perhaps we could do a virtual toast.  

• Amber will put all board members on Sallyport. AddiMonally, we could potenMally use Sallyport 
to sell our goods. 



• Marene suggested we get ourselves on Combined Federal Campaign—what does it take? 
(Andrea will look into this) 

• Chelsea highlighted Ireland trip and our ability to adverMse.  

Academy Women/ SAGs/ Army Women’s Foundation: Tamara.  

• No updates—all is currently cancelled 

Alumni Affairs: Lisa:  

• Lisa needs help from Emily and Marene to present a plan to the VP of CommunicaMons at AOG. 
We want to synchronize any messaging we have with AOG, so we can like and share on social 
media plakorms and be a part of the ediMng process.  

President: Marene  

Marene brought up a current discussion at AOG relevant to our status as a SIG (special interest 
group)—should they be more like socieMes under AOG? Should we be allowed to nominate 
disMnguished graduates? Can we help counsel AOG on how we can increase D&I involvement? 

Roundtable:  

None. 

MeeMng Adjourned at 10:02 pm.
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